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R R BEETSEED—For sale by
"" March 19, 127- B. BANNAN
wnivs S CANES--Just received and for
V v.. sale an assortment ofGig. Sulhey, and riding

Whips. and Walking Canes.
March 19.142 JOHNS. C. MARTIN.

PItIATING .MATERIALS
. A T AUCTION.—WiII be cold by Public Ven-
Ilk due, on Saturday, the 261 h day oft March

af the Post Office, in the borough of Potts-
ville, the entire Materiels of the Coal Region-
ist-" consisting era first rate Iron. Press, Deuble
Medium size, a large quantity of Type, Case.,
Chases, Stands,Rules, &c.. all new and of excel.
lent quality.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., on said
day, when the conditions,will he made known by

JOSEPH WRAV.F.R.
12—Much 19, 1842

PUBLIC SALE OF FURNITURE
AT THE EXCHANGE HOTEL

IVEJILL be mild at Public Sale, on Saturday,
v March 26th inst. all the furniture now in

the Exchange Hotel, consisting of Feather Beds,
Bcdstimds and Bedding, Tublva, Chair s,: Looking
Glasses,Vressing 'fables, Wifidhstands, Carpets,
Spring scat Scalp', Setters. Stoves'Clicks, &c.
Bar-furniture, Zinc on the floor, and numerous
articles not enumeratecl; a first rate Billiard Ta-

vaith Balls rUiS, Mecca, and every thing
complete'. SL•Ie to commence at I o'clock P. M.

Conditions at sale

March 191
WM. G. JOHNSON..

NOTICE..

NOTICE hrrehy given, that all Letters of
Administration on the estate of Augustus

Thatcher, late of Ilartford, Connecticut, deceas-
ed, were on the 14th 'of March inst. granted by
the Register cdSchuyllcill,county, to the tinder.
signed, All pr rsons having claims or demands
eatungt sold estate, are hereby required to make
known the same to the undersigned, without de-
!ar.

March 19
THOMAS C. POLLOCK.

12-6

FOR SALE.
(OE sixteenth of three tracts of land. in the
" townships of Norwegian nod
Schuylkill- county, Pcnn., containing 1153 a-
cres, and known an the Gettle and Wagner tract,
on the Broad Mountain, and" considered one of
the most valuable properties in the coal region.
The Juglar, and other superior %line Ash veins
have been opened, and are noas being worked
nod yielding a large amount of coal annually .
Fur particulars and terms ripply to

JOHN C. LANG, or
HENRY LELAR,

Fxecutora ofHenry telar, deceased,
No. 137, South Front Street.

Phila., March 19 12-Imo

$5 REWARD.
raNliF„ontlerstgned will pay the above reward, to

any person giving such information as will lead
to the conviction of the individuals who have recent-
ly broken open the tool chests in my boat yard. and
taken tools of any description from theipremises: or
on conviction of any persons who are in the habit of
stealing lumber therefroin. • A written description of
the tools will be given ifrequired. and the pidihc are
cautionrd not to purchase any took Where there is
came ofvospicion. .1.111-C ROSLA N D.
• Mardi 12 - 11-3 .

WHITE SWAN HOTEL,
No. 106 RACE STREET.,ADOVE

Philadelphia.
?VHF. sutm:riber is now the sole proprietor of tills

old established stand. and respecifulllyannounces
to his friends and customers that he has retitled it up
in the nicrit splendid manner, and is prepared to ac-
commodate all who may favor him with a call. lie
Pledges himself that nothing shall be wanting on his
part to giving comfiirt and satisfaction to his guests in
every department of his establohment. •

The Northern and Western Stages arrive and de-
part daily from, this Hotel, and extensive stabling is
attached Mr the better accommodation ofthose who
may require its use.
li3Terms pue Dollar per clay.

JOHN 'WEBB, Proprietor.
11-3!Mach 12

To the Honorable the Senate and House of Representatives of the United Slates in Congress as
srmad

The petition of the subscribers, citizens of Schuylkill County, Pennsylvania, engaged and inter
ested in the Coal Trade, respectfully represents:

That the Domestic Coal Trade of this country,
both Anthracite and 13:turninous, has been fora number of year: past, and is now in a most languish-
ing condition. We believe it has been c iused in a great measure by the gradual reduction of 'duty
on the foreign article. Your petitioners are eonfirmed in this opinion from the fact, that for the last
tew years the average annual increase of the,importation of Foreign Coal has been abbut Twenty-fire
per cent. while:pip:increase of the Anthracite Coal for the same years, has not averaged ten per cent.
per annum—anci iit is notorious that so far as regards the Attar:tic markets, the domestic Bituminous
Coal Trade has absolutely dieniniebed. It is well known to a portion, at least, of your honorable
-bodies, that nearly all the improvements in, and leading to the great Coal Regions-of Pennsylvania,
are in a very crippled.state, without the means to keep them in such a condition as is required to car.
ry the trade to market to advantage. Such being the state'ofthe trade now, your memorialists can-
not but look to the future with thread and consternation. Should the Cbmpromise Bilt be permitted
to take effi•ct on the first of July next, the present duty, hich'is now abfout SI 25 per ton, would be
ieduced to about Forty Cents per ton. This great reduction which is equal to the expense of min-
ing a ton of Coat in this region) would deiiiroy the .13ituMinous:Co.11 Trade of the Country, and -so,
c ,mpletely prostrate the Anthracite Trade, Oat the consumers would be left solely at the mercy of the

. .
-

British operator.
Your memotialists would therefore request sour borioratile bodies to increase the\rittly-on all fur.

.eign Coat to at le-ast ten cents per bushelsgbelieving that the increased duty would exericise a benefi-
cial influence both with regard to the interests of the consumer_and operator. It would inspire confi-
dence in the trade—capital would be ecithrked in business—the necessary improvements would be
made to cheapen mining and.transport .ation-:-competition would spring up in the different regions-
'and the country could always depend upon a full snpply of tbe',domestic article at a cheap rate, with-
out being subject to contingencies that might cut off the foreign trade entirely.

Your memorialists a ould beg leave to state, that if the duty is increaser' to ten cents per bushel On
foreign Coal, a me in the price of the domestic article will•not take place—and we stand ready to
pledge ourselves lo the public, that if, at the expiration of five years from the time the duty is increa.
-tied, Coal isnot delivered in the Atlantic markets cheaperthan it his been heretofore, wewill not object
to Congress removing the duty entirely from foreign Coal. IVillsoul this increase, the Trade must
be partially abandoned—our present improvements will go to ruin—and experience has proved that
in proportion as the trade is crippled at home, so in proportion will the price of the imported. article
increase. •

Youk memorialists mould also calf yotfi attention to the fact, that Great Britain levies a duty of a-
bout SEVEN DOLLARS per, ton on all foreign Cdal—and When we take into consideration the im-
mense deposit!' in.erspersed throughout these United Stales, we. would respectfully suggest to your
honorable bodies ," whether itwould not advance the beat interests of the whole countryi4 imposing,similarduty on all foreign Coal. All of which is respeptfally• submitted for the consideration of yourhonorable bodies. )'

Office of the Philadelphia and Reading
Rail Road Company.

No. 76 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
FICHE President and Managers of the Phila_

dolphin and ReadirTr Railroad Company de.
irons to induce individuals to place ears or
trucks on their roar', for the transphrtation of
Leal, hereby give notice. that they will all' w all
persons to place 4 or 8 wheeled ears or trucks on
their road, for the transportation of coal, and that
they to ill rrrike n cludnetion of39 cents. per ton,
between Mount Carbon or SchityMll Haven to
the Columbia Bridge or Richmond, to such per.
sons as may avail thernselveS ofthis privilege.

All Cars placed on the road to be approved of
by the in.pector ofthe Company, and not to car-
ry more than 4 tons to a 4 wheeled, or 8 tons to
an li,wheeled car,

As arraneementa are now ma‘.;ine to ennnert
with the different Railroads in the coal reeion..
the Company will'aoon be prepared In nfTprd rv.
ery (nritity for the transportation of any amount
of coal that may he . frered.

By order of the Board,
S. 1310DFOr:

Ser•etary and Treasurer.
rhilath Iphin, March 19 —l2

COME AND SEE!

N hl. w1r....70\r, of Priitsville, would mn°t re.
.sPertfullv inform the Merchants of this, and .the

earroundin2 villatre.s.; that ho has returned to the Tong
established and extensive lVholesnle Try Good
Muse, of Atwood C, Co.. No. 74 Market St.. south
redo. between 21 and 3d, Philadelphia, where he will
be pleased to extubit• to any !flat may call. a large

soleinfld assortment of Foreiim and aomestic
Dry Goods, at the usual terms and prices.

.Nlarch 12. 11-3in

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given, that Edward Hughes. of

the Borongh of Pottsville, has mile Hn asstgli:
mein of Alit,' estate. 'good., and chattels; tights and
credos. for the benefit .of nis crcdvors. Rohe sulis-cri-
her. acenrdotg to a deed of assignment. All persons
indebted to the said Edward Hughes, or having
claims aZnittst him, are requested to present their
accounts to the subscriier. for immediate settlement.
Books and papers are at the office of

J AMES 11.CA MPBELL, Assignee.
IIttarrh 9

NOTICE
To Wholesale Dealers and Retailers of Foreign

Aterehandize Sehuy. ,

PURSUANT tit an Act of Assembly, passed
the 6th day of April, 1840, entitled an act

graduating the• duties upon wholesale -dealers
and retailers of merchapfdiv, andAprescribing the
mode of issuing licenses and collecting said du-
ties, the constables of the several, •boroughs and
townships in said cOunty'haviug Made. their sev•
oral returns ( under oath or affirmation, to the
clerk of the cpurt of Quarter Sessions- of said
county,) of the lists of all the wholesale dealers
or retailers of goods, wares, arid enerchandizeo
wines or distilled liquors,drugs or mediciiics,lea.
cent such as are the growth, produce or manu-
facture ofthe United States.] Merchants- and
dealers embraced in the provisions of the said re
cited act, are hereby notified that agreeably to
the,fills section thereof; the associate judges and
counts, commissio iers will meet at the commis.
sioners' office, in Orwigsburg, oni•Thursday, the
3ISt of Marching., at 10O'clock in the forenoon,
when ycu may appear before the said judges and
commissioners, and show the amount ofyour an-
nual sales during the past year, and on failure to
attend as aforesaid, the judges and commission.
ers will class you according to the best idiorina
tion they Can tiave or obtain.

And pursuant to an act of assembly of the
cnnimonwealth ofPennsylvania, passed the 30th
day ofApril, A. D. 1841, entitled an act to pru.
vide revenue to meet the demands on the treasu-
ry, and for other purposes, in the tenth 'section
whereof, it is enacted as follows:

SECTION 10. That from and after the passage
ofthis no, the several provisions now in force.of
the act of the fourth of March, eighteen hundred
and twenty_four, entitlea "" A Et:mph:went to the
act eetiiled an aet laving a duty on the retailers
of foreign merchandize," and the several provis.
ions of the act of the stventh of April, eighteen
hundred and thirty, entitled " An act graduating
the duties upon wholesale, dealers and retailers
of merchandize, ao"prescribing the mode oft
suing licensesy 4 collecting duties," except so
much thereof as inay hereby be altered, or sup-
plied, shall he end the sauna are hereby extended
and applied to all persons engaged in the selling,
or vending of goods, wares, merchandize, com:;."'
modities or effects, of whatsoever kind or nature,
and all such sellers or'venders shall be classed
and required 11,1 pay annually for the use of the
commonwealth, flit' their respective licenses, as
follows, viz:, i„

Those who are esteemed and taken to make
and effect annual sales to the amount of three
hundred thousand .dollars and upwards, shall
constitute the first 'lclass, and pay two hundred
dollars.

Those to the treount of two hundred thousand,
and less than three hundred thousand, thesecond

p:iy one hundred and fifty dollars,
Those to the amount of one hundred thousand,

and less than two hundred thousand, the third
and pay onehundred dollaas.

Those to the amount of eighty.five thousand
and less than one hundred thousand dollars, the
ifiurth class, and pay eighty dollars.

Those to the amount of seventy-five thousand,
and less than eighty_five thousand dollars, the
fifth class. ind pay sixty dollars.

Those to the amount of sixty, and less than
seventy five thousand dollars, the sixth class,, and
pay fifty. dollars.

ThosE to the amount offifty thousand, and less
than sixty thousand dollars, the seventh class,
and pay forty dollars.

Those to the amount of forty thousand, and
less than fifty thousand dollars, he eighth class,
and pay thirty dollars.

Those to the amount: of thirty thousand, and
less than forty thonsafid dollars, the ninth class,
lisd pay twenty_five dollars.

Those to the amount oftwenty thousand, and
less than thirty thousand dollars, the tenth class,
and pay twenty dollars.

Tlidt.e to the amount of Ulcer' thouSand and
less than. twenty thousand dollars, the eleventh
class, and pay fifteen dollars.

Those to thb amount of ten thousand and less
thin fifteen thousand dollars, the twelfth class,
and pay twelve dollars and fifty cents.

Those to the amount of five thousand, and less
than ten thousand dollars, the thirteenth class,
and" pay ten d011a50....-Those to the a:nount of five thousand, the four-
teenth claw-, end pay seven dollars.

Provided, That where such wholesale or re-,
tail dealerS confine their purchases and sales to
buying and vending gaud., wares and merchati-
dtze, the groWth, product and manufacture of
the United States, he or they shall pay only one
half the amount of the license required by the
provisions ofthis section.

And every seller or vender ofwines or distill.
cd liquor?, either with or without other goods,

nirellandae, commodtties, or effects, as

aforesaid, shall pal tine his license fifty per cent,
in addition to the rates above specified for the
respective classes, and every license hereafter
granted,.'stiall specify whether the party obtain-
ing the same is or is not entitled to sell or vend
wines or distilled liquors.

Provided, That no person whose annual sales
do not exceed one thousand dollar., and no ionic
sole trader, or single woman, whose annual sales
du not exceed two thousand five hundred dollars,
venders of wines or distilled liquors excepted, nor
any importer of foreign goods, wares, or. fuer.

chandiTe, who may vend or dispose of the same
in the priginal packages as imparted, nor any
person who may vend or dispose of articles ofhis
own growth, produce or manufacture, shall be
required to take not a licence under this act.

STRANGE N. PALMER,
SAMUED D. LEIR.

Associate Judge?.
GEO. SEITZINGER,
GEORGE ROYER,
SAMUEL R. NI EDGER,
ll Commissioners.March 18

COAL AV 11 II it F.

►"'llE subscribers. occupying the Large and comma-
thous 1Vliar , at the lower side of Soutlystreet.

Schuylkill, are prepared to make arrangemMts for
the reception of coal on wharf:4;e or consignment.
Charges for shipping or sioriu will be moderate.

Address 4V. C. dr. . 11. FLA NIG EN.
Philad.t.,March 12 11-3rno

VERY CUOICE GREEN AND BLACK
& J. Beatty have just received from

New York,a large supply ofchoice Green ana Blace
Teas. December 29 52--

POUR•HUUSE ACCOUAT
ELIJAH HAMMER, Teeaturer, in account loth

thi Directors of the Poor and of the House of
Employmentfor the county of Schuylkill, from
the tat day of January A.D. 1841 to the Ist day
of JanuaryA. D. 1842. •

DR.
' 1841—Jan. I. To balanceremaining in the hands

of the Treasurer, as per Report of
, Auditors.
rko cash received from Jacob Reed, Esq.

flit. fines. 18 00
To cash received from Charles Deng-

ler, Esq..fur fines.
To cash received'for hay. •
To cash received for Beef
To cash received for sheep
To cash received from George }Lucie-

her balance due fronr his Mother's
Estate. formerly a pauper - -

To cash received from Elizabeth Yeag.
• er's Estate, now a pauper .

To cash received from the Cummissitro-
era of Schuylkill county, fur the use
of the Directors of the Poor, is.C. of
said county, up to this data

162 84

9 00
16 87

24 00
6 00

5 50

64 00

5000 00

8 5306 21

184:1--Jan. 6. To balance remaining in
thd hands of the Treasurer, 502 89

By cash paid for Blankets, Flannels,
Lindsey, Muslin, Calicoes, Checks,
Ildkis., Tow anu Flax Linen, &c. 0525 97

By cash paid for Sugar. Coffee, Moles-
sea, Tea, Chocolate, Soap, llil, Rice,
Fish, Spices, eS•c.

By cash paid for Hardware, Earthern,
Qacens and Cedar Ware

Brushes and Brooms
10 Head Steers

?Elizabeth Shoemaker 1 year Dowery on
Frrm

Freight on Meerze and Lime Stone
County, State and Road tat fur 1840

and 1841
Lime Stone
387 Bushels of Rye

ofFlour
-12 Bushels of Seed wheat
"Dried Apples, Peaches end Cherries
Weaving, Carding au4 Dying
Tobaccii and Segars
Stone Coal for 2 yeats '
Shoes and Hats
Beef
13 Birrels of Salt
3 Stoves and Tin Ware
Black Smith. work
SUddlery
Piloting
Repairs done at Tavern & Alms House
630 Chesnut rails
Garden Seeds and Fruit Trees
Ham
4 Pigs
Rakes
Vinegar
Postage and Stationary
Medicines
School Teacher
Black Horse
Out door Paupers
Hired men and laborers on Farm
Hued Women
Part of wages fur attending to hospital
Cash paid Steward for the use of Alms

House
SALARIES

Daniel Bertolet 1 year services as Di.
rector 20,60, extra berVICCS 6,00

George Body 1 year services as Direc-
tor 20,00, extra services 11,25

hack 1 year services as Di.
rector 20.00, e'xtra services 4,50

Wm. Grieff 1 year services as Steward
John Barman, E-q. 2 years services us

Council up to Dac. 31, 1810
Charles Focht part of his salary as Clk.
E. Hammer 1 year services as Treasu-

rer up to December 31, 1841
Doe. George Halberstadt 1 year servi-

ces as out door Physician •
Doe. S. R. Medlar 1 year' services as

Physician to douse
Balance in the bands of the Treasurer

484 91

46 74
16 22

220 OU

51 97
46 OU

266 20

26 00

DM

24 50
325 J►U

50 00
112 50

20 00

112 50

70 00
502 89

$5306 21

We, the Sitbscribers, Auditors of Schuylkill
county,, having 'examined the Account of the
Treastner of the,Uitectors ofthe Poor and of the
House of Employment for the county ofSchuyl-
kill, respectfully do report the foregoing state
meat as the icsult ofour investigation, and ihtre
is remaining in the hands of the Treasurer five
hundred and two dollars and eighty nine cents,

Witness our hands this day the fith of Jamul
ry, A. D. 1841.

WILLIAM B. HULL,
WILLIAM LIAGGERTY.,
STEPHEN RINGER,

Auditors.

•William Grief'', Steward, in account with the
Directors of the. Pour avid of the House of Em-
ployment for the county of Schuylkill, trcm the
lot day of January A. D. LAI, to the let day of
January A. D. 1842.

DR.
To cash received of Elijah Hammer, ,

Treasurer for the use urlthe Altus
House 266 2Q

To cash received of Elijah. Hammer,
Treasurer, for I year salary 325 00

Rents from G. Kaufman, Mrs. Downey,.
and Samuel Heebner

- 124 76
&girding Paupers belonging to other

counties 135 06
Geo. Moser in full for Board and Med-

ical attendance on Daniel Moser 25 13
Indentures ' It ub
Teaching children not belonging to the

House 17 6;1 j
Hay - 73'6
Plaster _ 6 12!
Medicines
2 Cults

1
10 2._. ._

I Sheep 3 5111
Cabbage 6 82.
Corn 7 (IP
DaTurenee on Trading Dome 5 00
Lumber 8 55
Balance due Williain,Greiff, Steward, - j

un the lit day ofianuary A. D. 1812 11 47

81083 'Sfi

By cash paid hired men and clerk 270 25
Constables fees for bringing Paupers to

House 48
Labor in haymaking and Utmost 90 72,
Travelling eapenees and Tull 10 16
Tailor Work 12 63
Pork 68 tm
Attending Hospital and sick persons 13 11(1

Relief to out duo! Paupers 27 7d
Gardener and Garden Seeds
Fish
Blacksmith Work
Eh kets

16 08
6 96
8 61
I 40

Medicines 5 97
Policy of Insurance 50 00
Stationary li 32
Butchering 16 00
1 Hoisci - 42 50
,Apples
School Teacher

I 25
5 74

I Spinning Wbeel 1 40
Straw 9 05
Cabbage Plants 9 6$
Attending Nursery ' • 600

.lye 16 25
Mens Wool flats 7 00,

Grinding Planter of Paris • 6 00
•stockings 6 00year Compensation as Steward, from-

-Ist January 1841 to Ist January 1843 325 00

0 1083 56

Paupers remaining in the House on the lit day
ot January A. D. 1842

Males
Males under 12 years
Females
Females under 10 years
Out door Paupers

23
8
2

Paupers admitted into -the House from the lat
dayof January A. •D. 1841, to the Ist day of
January A.'D. 1842. -

11111 THE 7" -NILNERW.!'''-JOURN*AL-z--','--
nales .

_

Females '• .„ .

Females bona icithe House

Who}e number -

Males citscbarged and absconded 1
31ales died 15
Females diicharged and absconded 15
Females died 2
Bound but i'boys and 4 girls 11

remaining 93

whole camber

BOUND our DURING THE YEAR 1841.
Thomas Miller to John Welsch, of the Bur_

ough of Pottsville, George Eergood toJobn Kane,
of the Borough of Pottsville, Washington Kromis
to George 51eDowell, Columbia county, Ede' ard
Kromis to David Kiomis, of Wayne township,
Schuylkill county, Daniel Weisel' to Jas:Creane,
of theßorough o: Pottsville,ottsv_..e, John Wooderspot
to Thomas Gallus, Columbia county, John Mc.
Donnel to Sharpless Taylor, Columbia county,
Levinia Swenck to, Hiram Parker, of the Bor-
ough of Pottsville, Ann Kane to George Dusch,
of the Borough of ' Pottsville, Ann Mooney to
JUIHCS Buckley, in the Borough of Pottsville,
Tainsey Kromis to John Roberson, Centreville,
Schuylkill county.

MADE IN THE HOUSE
71 shirts, 23 Silt:Mien, 75 pair Pantaloons, 24

Rouudabouts, 28 Aprons, 48 pair 61 Shoes, 51
Frocks, 11 Petticoats, 5 vests, 51 Pillow Cases,
36 8.-d Sheets. 16 pair Stockings, 15 !rowels, 8
Chaff Bags, 7 Bolsters; 2 Son B,,nnetts.

PRODUCE OF FARM.
Rye 436 Bushels, Wheat 96 Bushels, Oats 688

Bushels, Ilayi.so four horse Loads, Potatoes 1176
Bushels, Buohwheat 96 Bushels, Corn in Cobs

Bushels, Clover Seed 9 Bushel4,' Cabbage
1776 /leads, Onions Bushels, lied Beets 6
Bushels.

PRODUCE OF DAIRY
1316 pounds Butter, Fatten'd 013 Farm and

Slaughter'd 12 Steers, weight 6329 pounds, hides
992 !wands, Tallow 544 pounds, I Bull, weight
850 pounds, hide 108 pounds, Tallow 74 pounds,
I Better, weight 689 pounds, hide 81 pounds,
Tallow 80 pounds, 9 flogs, weight 2840 poutds,
Lard 390 putnids, 4 Calls, weight 242 pounds,
hides 38 pounds,. 2 sheep, weight 101 pouudi.—
Raised 60 pouuds wool.

STOCK ON FARM'.
6 llorses, 13 Cows, 5 Steers, 5 Heifers, I Bull,

16 flogs, 14 Sheep.
We, the subscribers, Auditors of the count? of

Schuylkill, haring: examined the account of
William Greiff, Steward of Schuylkill coati,/
Alms House, respectfully do report the shave
statement as the result of our investigation,—
Witness our hands the, Gth day of JaostaryA.
D. 18.V.

wiLtaAm D. CULL,
ILLIANI 11 AGGERTY,

STEPHEN RINGER„
Auditors.

10—"darch 5

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS the lion. CALVIN BLYTHE, Es-
quire; President of the several Courts of

Common Pleas, of the Counties of Dauphin. 'arc
banon, and Schuylaill, in Pennsylvania, and J lg.

lice of the several Courts of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Oyer and 'Terminer, and General Gial
Delivery, in said counties, and ,Samuel D. bib,
and Strome N. Palmer, Esquires, Judges of he
Court ot'Q,uarter Sessions ofthe Peace, Oyer End
Terminer and General Goal Delivery, for he
trial of capital and other offenders, in the slid
county of Schuylkill—by their prteepts to me
direetee, have ordered a Court of Quarter Sessin,,,
of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer, and General
Coal Delivery, to be holden at Orwigsburg, on
the last Monday of March, inst. (being thcal.
of said month,) to continue one week.

goncE p, therefore hereby giyco, to the
Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, and Con,ta-
bles of the said county of Schuylkill, that trey
are .by the said precepts commanded to be ties
andtbeie at lOo'clock in the forenoon of said cay,
with their rolls, records, inquisitions, examina-
tions, and all other remembrances, to do ttose
likings which to their several offers appertain to
be done: and all those that are bound by rextg-
nizances, to prosecute against the prisoners that
are or then shall be in the gaol of said county of
Schuylkill, are to be then and there to ptossute
them as shall be just.

GOD SAVE THE COMMONWEALTH.
.1011 N G. WOOLISON, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Office, Orwigs,..
berg, Mar. 10, 1842.10.

N. B.—The witnesses and -jurors who are
summoned to attend said Court, are required to
attend punctually. In case or non-attendance,
the law in such cases made and provided, will
be rigidly enforced. Thiv notice is published by
order oldie Court ; thoseconcerned will therefore
govern themselves accordingly.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at Pottsville,

March 1, 1842.

Richard Adams Patrick Moor
Charles Angel John M'Ginley ship
Jacob Auge Mary M'Donald
John Abbereoti ship Patrick 51cCatie

Hugh McMuiirie
Wm Brown Alex McFarland
Peramus Brobst Patrick Meeher
Daniel Black David Molloy ship
James Brenan Martin. McGee ship
Rudolph Blattner Michael Moor
James Brown James Martin
John Burns Joseph McKee
Nlatthef Butler
Wm Bradey David Nice
Patrick Brenan Samuel Nugent
Jae Buchanan 0

C Michael O'D.nnell
John Clary Patrick Onailo
Michael Coil° Patrick Owens
Dan' Cook Wm. O'Bryan
V Cornelison P
Dr. S. Coinfort.2 John Pressler .

Hugh Condrun E. Porter
D David Parry

Michael Daily Eliza Parry
James Duffy Q
H. Dooley Patrick Quirk ship
Abraham Dehaven R
James Dougherty Joseph Reppard

E Henry Ronsachser
Mr. D'Estimauville Henry Row
James Egbert Rebecca Rhoads
Elizabeth Edwards Lewis Reeser
ll sane Evans John Reilly
John Ebbing S

, F Elex. Smith
Michael Foley Josliu Simpkins
Sarah Fes Is ' ' Joseph Shells
Thomas Ferry Catharine Scott
Joseph Firmer Margaret Sims

G Thomas Sands
Dennis Godfrey Michael Shoran ship
Wm. Greenwood. Georgo Shemroch

11 John Snyder
Elm. Heinle William Smith
Aaron llowr - Samuel Simes
Brice Hudson Severn bead B.
George Haley ship T
Dan'l Hillagas Geo. W. Thompson
Jos Hughs William Tanner ship

J ' John Tregay
Henry Jones. 2 W
J. V. Johnson James Walsh
Peter !ones ' Hiram Wells

K • George Wagner
C. Kock John Williams
Abraham Kuenzi, ship Heinrich Wilhelm
James Knot ' Robert White
Peter Kuhn' .' • Sylvester D. Wilson

L ' •Andrew Wagner '2
James Lee Pricilla Walton '

Charles Lowly Augustus Wentzel
Luke Lee Henry Weeb
John EL Lick Wm. Williams ship

JOHN T. WERNER. P. Al- -

Persons,ealling for letters on the ab3ve Lis
will plebe say they are advertised. Mar. 5 10—

SOAP AND CANDLE MANUFACTORY
No. 19, Wood St., between 2d, and 3d, and

Vine and Callowkill Streets,
Philadelphia.

JOHN BANCROFT. Jr., respectfully in-
forms Storekeepers, Merchants &c. that be

Manufactures and has for sale,
Palm, Mite, Variegated. Idiom ,and Brown Soaps•

Mould andDipped Candles,
Allof good quality and atreasonable prices.

07 A liberal discount allorred for cash. "

Philadelphia, July 10, 28-11 y

SSE 11911

LOOK 11E8E3
JUST received and now opening, a large andwell assorted stock ot, new Fall and Wintergoods consisting of .

Dry Goods oferi.ryGroceries-ofallkinds.
China, Glass and Queens:am,
Fur, Cloth, andflair Seal Caps.-Bootsand Shoes,
Gaits, Pantaloons, Vests, 4.e..

. Plaster, Salt, Fish, 4-cWhich will be sold on the most liberal•lerme, and
et very lute prices'or in exchange for countryProduc,c7-fo7hich the highestprice will be paid.

SAMUEL HARTZ.
Pottsville, No .1841.

DRIFT 4St RAIL ROAD CAPS,WIRE subscriber offers at private sale a num-
berof Drift and Pail Road Cars, Screens,
whidh in consequence of curtailing his bu-

siness, will not be wanted.
The Rail Road Cars are Fultz' ble for the MillCreek and ,Schitylkill Valley Railroads, andwill be sold.lniv for cash, or on time for ap.proved endorsed note,. Apply to

F. 1101)GSON_St. Clair, or
his agent, John Pinkerton,January 29 5-3 t

OAT MEAL._ .

THIS economical and nutricious article of food
hitherto but little known in this country, except

by occasional small importations with emigrants

‘irfrom S timid aral Ireland , is manufactured, anti
for eal by the subscribers at their Factory in Philo-
delphi , in any quantity equal to any imported. even
superio,, being fresh. It is also fur sale ey moat of
the Mer chants in Pottsville, amor,gst whom are Mos-
ars Miller & Haggerty, William Milnes.& Co. Clem-
ens & Parvin. William Philips & Co. Morris & Bro-
thers. &c. 4'c. as well as by some of the merchants
in Alinersville tel Port Carbon.

LtNDIOiI NG .tr. CIIANIBERS
Manuflcturereol Floiir, Oat Meal, dz. l'earl Bar-

ley, on the Willow 84 Rail Road. between 12th and
13th. Phila Novembei 6. 1841. 45—1 )•

INSOLVENTS, NOTICF.

VOTICEis hereby given, that we have applied
to the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas

of Schuylkill county, for the benefit of the In-
solvent Laws of thus Commonwealth, and that
the said Court have appointed Monday, the 21st
day of March. NV, for the hearing of us and nut
creditors at the Court House, in the Borough of
Orwigshurg, when and where they may attend if
they think proper.

JOHN D. POWELL,
THOMAS G %BLAND,
GEORGE SHERRY,
HENRY FOX,
MARK HA HEY,
JOHN WOODHOUSE,
ISAAC SMITH,
JOHN KREMER,
ANDREW HAUSER,
DAVID GIBSON.
JONATHAN DALIBERT,
TIMOTHY BACON.

February 26 9

HUMAN llAlll.
CLEANLINESS OF TILE HEAD AND HAIR.

STRANGE it is that persona whoattend strict-
ly to personal cleanliness, baths, &c. should

neglect the licad—the Hair the most essential—..
the most exposed—and the most beautiful when
properly cared for, of all the gilts of the Crea.
tbr. Pettedly free mby it be kept of dandruff or
scurf Arid' a certainty that the hair cannot fill
nut, by the use of the Balm ofColumbia. Ladies,
will you make your toilet without this article
I answer fearlessly, No, if you have once tried
arid experienced its purifying etT.:cts.—its sweet
perfunie.

A hundred articles have been put forth on the
credit of this—the only first-111e only really val-
uable article. mass of testimony from all clas-
ses to these facts.

From the Boston Chronicle,June 10
We see by an advertisement in another column
that 1113sers. Comstotik & Co., the Agents for
Oldridge's Balm of Columbia. huvo deputies to
sell that article in Boston and elsewhere.—We
kiiow a lady of this city whose hair was so near-
ly gone as to expose entirely her phrenological
developements, which. considering that they be-
tokened a moat amiable disposition, was not in
reality very unfortunate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss of locks that she had worn, and,
after-a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restora-
Lives. purchased, aome months ago, a bottle or two
ofOldridge's Bain, and she has now ringlets in
rich profusion. glossy, and of raven blackness.
We are not puffing—none of the commodity has
been sent to us, and, indeed, we do not want any,
for though we were obliged wear a wig a year
ago, we have now, through its virtue, hair e-
nough, acid ofa passable quality, atm'. own.

DARING FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by

a notorious counterfeiter. Let it never be pur-
chased or used unless it have the signature o
COMSTOCK ik CO. on a splendid wrapper.
This is the only external test that will secure the
public from .deception.

Address COMSTOCK h CO.
Wholesale Druggists, New York. Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIAM T. EPTING, and
CLEMENSk PARVIN, and JOLIN S.C. MAR-
TIN. Druggists, of Pottaivlle

June 26 1841 26-Iy.

'rETTER !

DR. LEIDY'S CELEBRATED TF:TTET AND ITCH
OINTMENT is daily becoming more popular.

Daily do numerous individuals stop and intbrm
the proprietor or its great success in removing
and`curing the Totter and Itch.

Nomel'ous testimonials might be published of
its efficacy, but for the delicacy felt by individuals
having their names published in connection with
so loathsome and disagreeable affections.

It may be used with perfect safety by young
ar.d old, even upon infants, containing no mercu•
ry, or other mineral substances. Dr. N. 11. Lei-
dy prepares it himself, and knowing its composi-
tion, most confidently recommends it as superior
to any other tented), for the Tetter and Itch.
Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Health Empo-
rium, (sten ofthe Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
No. .19!' NORTH SECOND Street, below Vine.

And also at WILLIAM T. EP-El NG'S,
Drug Store, Pottsville.

Puke 25 Cents a box. June 9, 25—.

PUBLIC SALE.
'VHF. subscribers, Executors ofthe estate or Geo.

Reber. Esq., deceased, will expose ito Public
Sale, on the premises, on Monday the 29th of March
next, at 10 o'clock A. M. That well known Tavern

Stand and Dwelling house situated at

/NI Tuscarora, in Schuylkill 'Pownship,
is,:1•• Schuylkill connty. on the road leading
ills 4r.::::' from Pottsville to Mauch (hunk, to-

-

---2,-=''',--,- tether with 35 acres. more or less, ofthe
Bcal Coat Land in the Region

throogh which five ofthe :ast veins, opened and work-
ed on the adjoining tract, run a distance ofupwards of
50 rods, varying Irom sto 16 feet in thickness. This
tract is situated at the head ofSchuylkill Valley Rail
Road, which terminates on the tract.

The Tavern Rouse is built ofstone and frame, well
furnished and in good cnncition, fir the

10, accommodation of the public. The

;firDwelling House is also built offrame and
1,—;.. stone, and well furnished. About 12

acres are cleared, and in a slate of culii
vation, with a good apple orchard, and six acres of
Meadow land. The balance is well timbered.

Also, will be sold at the same time and place, the
undivided one-hairor

111 Beres of Coal Lind,
Situated in Rush Township. Schuylkill county, ad-
joining lands belonging to Peter Knabb, now own-

ed by the Little Schuylkill company. John Braus
and Jeremiah Schappsl. This tract is well timber-
ed, and abounds with coal, being the continuation of
the Mahonoy Coal Region. The I isle Schuylkill
and SusquehannaRail Road is located through this
tract.

Good and indisputable titles to this land will be
given. Also, at the same time and place, willrbe ex-
posed to sale Six Shares of Stock in the Schuylkill
Valley Rail Road.

Due attendance will be given, acd the terms and
conditions made known, on the day of sale.

LEVI REBER.
WILLIAM AUDENRIED.

Feb. 19. 8— Executors.
N. B.—Should the Tuscarora property not be sold

on said day, it will be offered for rent for the ensuing,
year,'

Valuable CoalLand' for Sale.

FRIHE subscriber offers for sale a valuable tract of
11 Coal Land, situate on die Broad Mountain,

Schuylkill county, 416 acres, more or less. The
Mammoth, Jugular, and Pine Knot Veins, have been
proved on this tract. There are also several other
celebrated veins ofCoal, as well asseveral veins of
iron ore on the same; it is also well timbered. The
terms accommndatirg. and the title indisputable. For
further particulars enquire of

MICHAEL. MURPHY.
• Pennsylvania Hall. Pottsville.

March 12 . i -11-41

DaUGS AND IVEMDICLUTEIS.
• JOHN S. C. MARTINI'S

Drug and Chemical Store,
Centre Street. find donr„stive_ridabantitagoSt

PUTTSvittdcw,
scatemu coure,r;

.Where be afros for sale a choice and well selects
assortment of fresh

Urals,Medicines. Che- Oils. Double Dye Stuffs.meals. Patentildedicina, Paint Brushes,Sash,Tools,Paints, Glass, "Putty, Perfumery, &c..Orders front Physicians, Country Merchants, thank-fully received and promptly attcodrd to, at asmall advance on City wholesale prices.Particular attentiongiv.ir to Physician'alprescrip •thins at ail hours.
umber 27 48-

piZENCII & GEWIAN LANGUAGES.EL —Tile subscriber respeetfutly announces tothe public that he is prepared to rive les.ons inthe 1:::•lich and German 93117,iifeses. to etisseii
or in private hmihes. For ternito,upply at Mr.Sture, Centre Stri et.

July IU I2B—ly E. F. RICHARDS
pi.t e sub+eribers have beenappoin t

ed Agents by the New York Nla nufaettirmg Co
for the sale oftheir celelaMmd Grand Action Pawns.
of either Rosewood or Mahogany, a specimen of
%% !Veil can be seen by applying, to

December Is. Bl & J “TY.
A OTICE.

•Win E Fubscriber wishing to &cline business
" in Minersville, hereby reiriests all tlinse in

debiell In him to call and insike pa) inent on or
bi.fi.re the first ofApril next. And all those 118-
Sing elkiiin4 against the subscribey, will also pre.
sent them for settlement.

JOLTS DANIEL!..
10-3c•NI arch 5

POTTSVILLE; IN
riINIIE Winter session of this imititution cum_
-a- inerined on October 251h, and will continue

twelve weeks mselosive of the vacation. ft is
earnestly requestril that all having wards or chil-
dren to enter, will do 60 at the commencrmentor the session, as much of the surer., of the pu-
pils depend upon a prompt and judicious clatisifi-
Ca lion. No alltiwance Will lierea tier be made for
absence except in cues of prottacted sickness.

T 12 if s.
$ 4 oh

6 op
8(h)

23
C. W. PITM AX, A. B. Principal.

Plain English branches,
Higher " 66

Classics
Stationary,

N. B. nooks will be furnished to the pupils a
he customary prices when requested by the pat

rents. °Gni ier 31. 1.15-11
To;the lionorutle the Adzes of the Court of Quarter

Sessions of the Pawe for the county of. Schuylkill:
The Petition of NlichaelSando, reipecifully

shoßeth—That your Petitioner occupies a corn-
[BAWDS house situate in the town of Coal Cas.
dr, known as a Licensed Inn or Tavern.
which is calculated for a Public House of Enter-
tainment, and from its neighhurliond and situa-
tion, is ...unable as well as necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public, and the entertain-
ment of strangers and travellers. Thai he is

well provided with stabling for Horses, and all
conveniences necessary fur the entertainment of
strangers and travellers. He therefore respect.
fully prays the Court to grant him a License to
keep an Inn or Public louse ofEntettainfnent
there. And be will pray &e.

AID:H.IEL SANDO
We, the undersigned, citizen -4 01 the Township

of Branch aforesaid, being.personally acquainted
with the above named Petitioner, and also haying

knowledge of the boa-e for which the license to
prayed, do hereby certify that such house is ne-
cessary to accommunate the public and enter-
tain strangers and truvel'ers ; that he is a person
or enod repute for honesty and temperance, and
that he is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the lodging and accommodation
of strangers and travellers. We therefore beg
leave to recommend him for a License, agreea-
bly to the Petition.

Blair M'Clenachan, Benjamin Heffner,
Daniel Kantner, Daniel Bennett,
Samuel Kauffman, John Daniell,
Henry James, Jan Provost,
James Sweeney, John Moon,
Charley 'Taylor, %V. McMuttrie.
March 5 10—a

COAL NINES TO ItENT.
WM: BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL COM-
.- PANY offer to rent their Mines, with the

privilege of using their wagons, which are new,
and thU use of their Railroad, in complete order,
with landirgs,

The Mince are situated four miles from the Le-
high Navigation—they arc freed from water by
means of syphons, and have gangways now run
in the Coal, some one or two hundred yards, and
are ready fur a large operation in mining.

Tne vein is about ten feet thick, and free from
date, and the Coal is of a very superior cha-
racter. Apply to

ILLIAM RICHARDSON,
No. 6 South Third street, near Market.

If the Mines are not rented on or before the
first day ofApril. next, the Ccesparty are desirous
of contracting to have the Coal mined and deli-
vered at the landings, or of engaging a person
well qualified io superintend tutu mining opera-
tion?. Fur either situation, apply as above, .111 or
before that time. Un -xrep; ionable references as
to abilities and c,haracter, will be required.

February 26

-

~.,

r OTICE.
113-ROPOSALS will be received until the 10th
S day of April next, 14r brushing 40,000

tone of ANTHRACITE COAL, (or any part
'thereof not less than 500 tolio,) to ho delivered
during the ensuing season, at Pottsville or
Schuylkill Haveu.

As some of the coal may be transported upon
the canal, and some upon the rail road,- the sel-
ler is requested to give the prices for delivering
the .time into the boats upon the canal, or the
ears upon the rail road.

The name and location of each vein of coal
must be giver., and the quantity apportioned in
the following nianner:

urrx.Asit . RFD Avn.
10010 tons of Lump, 10.000 tons ofLum:,
1000 .4 B & Seteen'd, 8000 B. & Sureicts'd

2000 " Evr, 5000 Egg,
1000 4• Siuve 2000 Stove,
500 " Nut 500 Nut,

DIEM ME
The Coal is wanted .orinettmliy for the New

England, market, and wu,t be of very superior

(polity. The sgg. stove, and nut blZtal to be
screened by a circular screen.

The terms of payment will be cash in gond
current money of Pennsylvnnia. Every corn.
fulmination wall be considered as etrictl) roof.
denttal.

Application to be made personally nr by let-
ter, to the subscriber at the `...)1 min House." 18.3
Chesnut street. AtIIAMS,FOSTEIt.

pilitwielphia. March 5, 10,-6

FRENCH BURRS.
MILL.S lONE MANUfl ACTOR Y.—The subscither has just re.

ceived from Havre, France, C0N119174. ,AND Hues
BIAXICA, of very superior qualify, and is prepared
to manufacture to order nil sizes of M sta. STONES,

at the lowest pos.ibly rates. All the materials
used are of the best quality, and the stones ape
equal to any in, the woild.

Stones will be exchanged for Log timber,
Stone coal, Iron, arty kind of grain, Leather, or

any other saleable4trtitle, at the highest market
prices.

Letters addressed to the subscriber will re.
cetve the same prompt attention as if personal
application were Made.

W ILLIAM ILKEPNER.
Harrisburg Mill Stone liana.

factory, January 25,18.1L5-3m.

Office of the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
Road Company,

No. 76 WWalnut street,-rhilada.
Preskiant and Managers hereby give notice,

that the charge for freight and toll on Coal from
Mount Carbon or Schuylkill Haien to the. Coluinbia
Bridge, or Richmond on the Delaware, shall not be
above $1,50 per tun for the year 1812, and that 30
cents per ton be allowedfor the nse ofaliens placed
on the road by individuals. S.-BRADFORD, •

Eeb. 19, 8— Secretary and Treasurer.

SAMUEL F. EARL,
ARTIST,

INVITtS the citizens ofPolsville and its Tit.
cinity; to sec his specimens of painting at the

residence of hie brother, in centre street, where
he can be consulted on all - tannertaining
to his professien. Pott- • 1—

,
....,

•

IfiLeifTEit93
PULMONARY rnEsElivxrivEi

.1•ZOR Coughs, Culds. niluenzas, Ast bna.Ca
Diseases of the Breast -and Leuze, and :1171:41

apProaching Consumption. •
The above nte4:cine hus proved pilaf one: i.r theimesa efficatiws iser.ernpioyed,inemus. his well known by thonsanCe, blit. 6t orugr

to make it more generally lkiiown, the rDraw tor' ,
thinks it necessary to publish the followieg,whichconstitute but a small portion of the testimonythat might be adduced in proof of its eflicary. ,Throughout Germany', it is need and efriployedmore than any other preparation for Cohlo. de..iuiJthere so well knownior its efficacy, that t!:ey tilt .fthem, LIFE PRESF.RVER." ' - -

. • . .Price 50 cents a.„Lottle,( bull' pint 1

Extract from a letteritim Nathaniel Atontid. etEata h.'Pennsylvhnut.vnear Sir ,—r shchild consider it nintrateful. ifdid not intone you and with my consent allow yuiato plbi mit this,) that after having tried by the femme-
mendation of my friends, almnst ofmedi-cine for coughs, colds, c.. I.never found relimunt,llately haring used Dr. Becliteri's Pulinovary Prefer.came, recommended tome by your agent in this
place, and which cured me of It violent emt...:li.stpittmg of blood. pain in my breast, and slitititieiz of
breath, with all ol'Avhich I have been sillicted tor two
.)cars past. I am miff howeverenjnying as Mimi health
as ever. and owe myrecovery tattle above valuableIn..d/elrm.
Extract ty" a letter from the Rev. /P7arlElyp/iXks rf

'On your recommendation..l mad() use ofDr. IkcA--ter's Puhnonary Preserratirr." and so lihough I triedall other remedies Mr my cough. I never found relief
except from the above medicine. 1 have been landsbenefited by it, and have recommended it tt,' manyothers, o ho have suffered witli rains in their breasts.'coughing. spitting of blood, dill:cults Of breathing,colds, influcisaa. &c..-aud all have been speedilycured thereby.

Numerous other certificates and recommendations;
accompany directions.

,I'll.lOE, 50( 'ENT'S A VOTTLF. (half-pint.
The ahhve is prepared rtfld cold, *WIIOI.ESAIA

nr.d RETAIL. at D:t. LEI tIY'S lIE A tali Ewa-mum, An. 101 NOlrill NECOND street. below
VINE street, and also at SVILLIA 'I%
Drug store. rottsvide,:._,!ehuylkill County.

July 10 1841 .28-Iye

.1AMES DOW N LY,
ESPECTFULLY informs the public that
he has bVuught with him from New York'

this Fail, a large assortment of Groceries & Li-
quora, which he of for stile at.the most Mod-
erate Fhtladelphia wholesale prices, ( frAightsr
added,) by calling at the store house, ite.o door
lo the:Schuylksli Hotel, Morris's Addition, in;the
Bproochof Pottsville, consisting of Ellack_nord
Green Tear, of a superior quality, Falling Voate
Laguirs, P. Rico rind N. G Sugars, 40 bat, or
best Rio with a triantoty of Java, SL :Do-
trinffo, Green and Illownud Cocr,es, 100Inuit*
Itelified Commonoil, 30 barrels Winter Strained'

Molasse., Whtic and Yellow Soup, Tobacco,
Keg and Bus Raisins, Wines and Liquors, from
common to the best qualities, and about 4300
bushels of Ground Salt,

Pottsville, January 9-4mo
A(1.17.4.1.

JUDGE PATTERSON.
RF.AD the following fain) hitlge Paterson, for

thirty years the first Judge of the County la
which he lives.

Mid,ferown, N. J. March 12, 1840.
Messrs. Comstock 4- co.

Gentlemen—You are at liberty to make melt use
of the following certificate as you deem will best
subserve the purposes w is intended.
(CERTIFICATE b: PATI'ERSON
1 IIEttEEIVClCltTlvt that tny daughter Las been alihc•

ed with sick neadache for the apace ofabout 20 sears,
the attacks occurring once in atont two wtekse
frequently lastilig 24 hours during which time the
paroxysms have been so nest re. ns apparently some
to deprive her of life. And after having tried almost
all other remedies in vain I have been induced as
a last resort to try Spohit's 11euthche Ittnierly as
sold by you ; and to the g•eat dmammintment mid
joy of It icelfand her friends 1 found very materia
relief front the first dose of the medicine; she
followed up the directions with the article; and sir

every case when an attack was threatened has found
immediate relict, until she is near permanentlYeured.
The attacks are now very seldom. and disappear imr
mediately after taking the'enebtity directed. A hole'
that others may be benefited by the use ofthis truly
invaluable medicine, has induced:recto send you the
above. and remain your obedient servanti

JEI 1U PArrERSON.
Judge of the Court C. P.

Sold ()NIA by Comstock& Co. 71, maiden lane,
And also by \V m T. Eming. Clemens& Purvin•and-
J.S. C. Martin, Druggists, Pottsville, &buy11(111 ;Co.

Jane 2 . 27-1 y

& 1111.6TWER,
At the O?dland, N9.65, North Frbnt street Eii! (110

TRI(EI b 0 JR! Feb3I:TIIF:Cu L'lt OF Af:CLI ET.
PHILADELPAIA.

nanntneturers 0

White Lead dry -ind ? Calomel,
groulidin CIL, $ Red Piempl,

Red Lead, White do •
Litharge. Vitriol A Ih.
Chronic Yellow, quinine

do Greene Emetic ..

do Red r Sulph..
Patent Yellow Nitric, .

Sugar Lead Acetic
Copperas

- Lita a rCauttic
01. Vitriol Coin." do •

Aq. Fortis - AceoMbrphis
_.

. riatic Acid Solidi, do ' •
• Eplioni Salts Lae.Sulphur

Tart Acid plii• de:Ai:trent. .

Sup Curb Soda Fermettillineril
Curros, Sub. Mere. Ethiops do.

Refiners otrhamptinr.SalNitre,Brimstone.floras ,
c 01Ter(break the above mentioned articles. to-

, ether with a general, assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Dye Stuffs, and every other a rticle iu the chem-
ical and Medicine line.

Being manufcturers ofall the articlerenumeratril
under the above head, they plinlee themsel% es to
supply 'their friends and the 'public on the moat
reasonable terms.'

Window and Picture Class,frona 68, 43.
Oct 1 1n3i48--

100!--S 100:
WILE BE FORFEITED BY DR. N B. LEIDY
7 7 for a preparation 01.Sarsaparilia equal to hie

MEDICATED EXTRACT OF SA USA RILLA
It 18 positively the stronzest preparition of Sarsa-

parilla in existence- O\E BOTTLE is equal to
SIX I'l yf s.orany Syrup that is tnade.atol is bought
by numerous persons throughout the coy and coun-
try P•r malting Syrup therefrom. and who will tell
it at the rate ofsevonty-firecents to o n edoilar per
bottle ;about half a pint.

The efficacy ofSarsaparilla is well known in rem-
_No or Icings Evil. F.rysipelas Diseases of IreLicari
.4ffectim ,s of the Skin and Bones, ULerr ef the Nose.
Throat and Lindy, as well as an Antidote to Mercury
and the Minerals. Constitutional Disco:rex and a gen-
eral Purifier ofthe Blood and Animal Fluids. Coot-
ment upon its virtues is unnecessary. Every 'body
knows its efficacy. It is only necessarywhen usit,g
it, to get a good preparation of it, and then (hero

will be no disappointment in its effects. -
Dr. Leidy would refer to the mmt resp.ectatle Phys.

iciana in Philadelphia. as well as throughout tho
UnitedStatesfor the character of his preparation, as
well also to the numerous cert.liclles Irma ph-lai-
c:aim and others. that have been fr urn time to titre) .
published, now deemed unnecessarya. the character_or
his prep trot iota is tined estahleihrd.—Throughout
the Sotutliern States it is used altogether. nod through-
out the North takes the xecetlenee aver al/ others, par-
iicularly among physici.ms..who, fur the heet;fi t.er
they attents. a/ways recommend it,

Dr. Leidy can boast of as many effectual cures
performed by his medicated Extract ofSarliaparilla,
as has ever been ellbeted by 'my medicine iu eais-

, .

The reader is referred to the directions accompa-
nying each hmtle. forrecommendations, certificates
and further panieutars.

Remember one. tairqe, (hallo pint.) is equal to vs
qfSyrup, and is equally pleasant to take.

- TPriceONls DOLLAR per bottle Ctt
Prepared and said wholesale and rc.atl at llr. Lei.

dy's' Health Emporium, Second street below Vute,
Sign ofthe GOLDEN EAGLE A NV SEItpKiNTS
Philadelphia: andby

%V In.T. EPPING. Druggist, ,
February 7th. 1811. - -

ItIEDICINES! MEDICINESIL
ER. Win. Evan's celvtuaiod

du Snintrinz Syrup 10,:thiltlren.
Baron Von Huicrietees, Herb' Pills,
Doct. Ciuodia'.B Female
Duct. Willis ni_ Evan's Pavel. &. Agile Pill,.
Duet. Ilunt's ,Dotoole Pips. -

Fur Dyspeptic Persons Dorit!OtotanieHs
are said to be superior to any :ftindieine ever yet
offered to the Pubtie. ,

A fresh supply of the ;above ;Medicines, just
received and for sale at the Drog Sado-of

Dec 11 fiCt•-= ;MEIN S. 0..11 A,I3TEN.
,

.. .

ARD.EN . SEt)S.is I;tibßpri.
ber has received his supply ofalreeii.geells,

warranted fresh, which will ,be sold wholesale
and retail, al Philadelphia prices.; by the. enzen.
puundtor single piper. -11-.4IIASNAW.

March 5 " • • '4O-•


